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THE
-partfol ncrvou. exhauRtion I
due to O\ Pr-work and brnin worrv.
. Sn~·g:on (;1:nndall sny. that l~e
of
use
t~1~
in
rj~1ient'
exp
Tlie
I
P llLISJIEL> WE8KLY.
the Bruwn-Sequnrd L'li.·ir were hrf.:t 111.icekd rnto hiR irntient thr e
·ontinued nt the LoomiR laborn- min _ld~ of th•J elixir -f'rum <rn orEditor tor.\' in En:-;t T\H'll ty-si.-th-Rt. din:. ry hyprn1erdde :-;yringe, and
Orville Wright - - - Solicitor '1 hu1·· <l~ r ~lftPllH Oil 1 ,\· I l'"-. IL P. OP ! IH.· foll<1wino· clH he went to
Edwin Sines
l ourni~ and l~yrn1l. _~ulise~tuent Iii:-: lnt~ill('. i.; :Yitl~ l'C' 11cw '<l ctH:' l't!.:? C\"Clli11 µ:...;,
- - -of thP r<:>JllYe1iat111~ f11wl lrns :11111 \\'Jilt 110 f {'l'h11g of' e_·h:.rn:-:tion
TElC\tS :-<~ii:irter <•f year, twenty C('nts u.·
row isi-mi11~ pai<l np ::-tc \·I·\ hfrh
. i. 1n•ch1 ten cent!'.
not '{Jll\'ill<'<. <11ht } hy. it"i<1lls that s1u·:1 :i.· hl' liit'l ('.:p •ii<. JH' etl l'ol' p:t.\'s a St'111i-nn 11 Ii' I di\ i l< nd of
it i:-: the.. !011!_!;~.·ought :p1:in~ of < - \ ~e\ 'ml 111011th"-'. Un th, ~l'{'OIHl 7'/n.
1210 WE, T TH r l{D 'THE ET.
lhey.art•, ui ln{'t as <l<iy lhP man was nJi]p 1o make• a
Sarnuel L. Ilerr, I'n·::.:,
tcrll'll hll'.
D .. \ 1 TO~~, OllIO.
:-:k0ptfrnl n8 <ff<'l', bnt ~till clet r- I tl1ornugli in~pcdion of hiH f'ndory
J. ( 1 • Patter. 011 1 Rl'r. :m<l 1\1 ty,
thcJl'ongh I nncl c1icl liir; c,ther woi+ without
mined to give it n
:-:cic11tilie trial which will. how its f't>c ing fotigne. The mnn lrns conOuffy's Horn.
rneritR, if it hns an:, or its worth- tinne<l to improYe, Dr. Urnnclclll
Some years a~o in Georgia, th~t le. sn ss. The patienh:; vdw were 'i::> Cl~.:.: nnl1 a,,lp<:nrs to he ten vears
.For yt1nr "'\ClIO< >L JL\T
barn1 of Christians .known ns As- first inoculated . howe<l faith in I you11£:er <ls Ltr <1R hodily a<'~iYity
t1o to
l'en ,.,ionists ·\Yere having a ~rand the elixir by rerrppe£1ring at the I i~ wnecrne<1.
reyfral. One da,\' when the meet- laborntt)l'Y vestenb nf'lernoon nt
10 North Main 8t.
I
rd?ointf.'tining a Raputation.
ing wns in full foree, n ::form came the appoi~t~~cl hour . ..1\Jter thE' genial
~\ !.!;Pnil<. m:rn who kuew John ..
up, and a young gentlemnn who janitor had pnr<'hasetl the fresh1:r
'Ya~ ont hunting w.ith his servant slnnp:hterC'd :::heep n1Hl taken il to I Lop::rn in• '<,uthern lllinoi;· hefon~
toolr refuge in the church door. th.__ opern tin~-(le.·1r, t!v 11 nicl wa .' 'th<' "·;u, Ray:.; that on a <"ertnin ocBeing curioub to see th.:- · ervice, made as in the 1ornwr i nstnnee~ ca•·ion ~·oli ng l.o~an found it
'
the h'm hunters l'rept into the mHl prepan•cl fo1 m~e. The v:1- ncec':''-':tr,\· to doubt the word of a 1
~
galler,\r, and there hicl in a place tienls \Yere anxious to :onti11ue the I n~<rn, and to:<l him so Yrithont any
where thC',\' conU Ob"\el'\'e without lreutme11t, Cl hont \\' lueh most of C'll'('Ll utloen twn.
)
J UL
ll ca1J me a liar," said
'' Dn11 't
nncl are no
1lwm hnYe new
being obser re d.
Don't wait, hut bring them to
''Come, l.ord, come; our robes Jon~ 'l' ia ignor: lll'C of' the natnre th' m :m ( ~·cite(1 1 .'·: "I ha Ye a reus this week, and ~£·t their
arc ready. Come, Lord, come,·· of th' !lnid \d1ieh is injcctccl be- , pn(at ici11 to 1:1: intain, nncl I nH.'<ln
Full YnJu •.... Te1\·:111<l
~~ir."
ir,
mninbin
to
.
thip:h~
their
of
skin
the
neath
presall
while
aeher,
pr
the
cried
Seeond Ii and '"'chool JJoo!.. 8 mu!
''l know it;· said Logan; ''<rncl
T ht n· \Y<1S little if any improYent gave a loud •'.Amen."
y11pplie8 t(n· .;r. le at
~Ol''U:d p ""s .
"~Iarsa, Unhn," whj~perecl On ffy men t notit·e<l in the a ppe::mH1ce of yuu t1l'l' mt.int flini n~ it <.:Yery 1i ml
R A. ( 1 C~-.LrI r<aIAl\l,
lifting hi::-i lrnnti11µ; horn to hi.- the· patients \Yho aP:unblecl in the yc,n tPll a Ji(•."
\V. Kih,
8tH'<'0 ~or to\
~A;,,.
. , Tb.
mouth, kt rnc µ;in• <1em jist one \\':1iti11µ:-rnrnn O\'('l' that of b•1
1
1 \V <'d nc's(t1y.
G1::i hohl Block.
3:i E. .:>th SL,·
ougn .. LJ.lc i::\ me ~ v n,y ·
IJ()' lI
Tl1c' t11..'ar rnnn w;.1t-toot."
'i\n lY(' o,<·lo<'\ 110011 : OHkl' bi,\' 1 or I'll ~UJI unnl>le to hear, the lame man
10 '
''P 1 t tl t 1
'
· JJ8ALEH L_T
brenl~ yo:~. i:::~:;,,; 1~~~~lied the still limped. and the old nrn.n wn~ -- ~-h~~<.', ~ ir. J'cl Ji]~(' to ~<>t awa~' I
~-~E
still feeble nn11 had not en~t a''a~· t:hi~ aitc·rnoo:i to aUulcl m.\· aunt's I r~Ru~li
master in <l whisper.
1 l 11 w•r·d
~~la
•·
r."'
· · ~ I -·li
U'
~« •
The horn tlroppecl h~T Cufl~v'K his nntehe~. \rliat ,'nliRequen1
4
. .
' p1e~cnptio.1,;
. .
l«m1)lO\''
. o f' con rs(•
.. ll L'
. 1ort
. 1,' ma '·T l)rrng
ca re f 11 II y coru
• Y1'<' 11 ' ' f"" llle""' I Pl iy · 1c1.tn"
• - -r - \ <.'l'\'
side, nncl again the minister tried: trrn.
p1rnnded
Y<1ll llla\' "0.
.
. ·
·
S
h d nr11·
S•W • Cor. F'f
· t'·t\nne, Lo rel, come; we are re<H1.'' a rn at tcr of col1)l'dn re. ( hw
It. an n I iams ts
· , · tl t ii I < ).H' <'·d~·d;: P :ir · E•11i>'o'«'i',
·
Come, Lord, tl nng seems lO 1)e cert':l 111, lH l l{• I
fur th~r ('Ominµ:.
·,~i' A i ';.
C!
~-·f! ~~
•t'L ·tll \\'<•}].
\\ell 1 Ill not ll'Vlll10'
.
.
.
,,,
•
'" f. f} ;
~
,}1
'
"" ' '
e~.penments rn the Loonn:-; labo(.ollle.
~ w .,,.
I ; I
·':j
h ·li( H' ['}} ()fl lHJllle '1Ptl li~ down
.
.
.
rs
I•'R
\r
nE
·
'
~,
thl'
111
on
earned
are
wh1th
rntorv
lernjist
''Do, Marsn,
" .,_. · ~
r( 'l' <l \rllil('
· ' . ..
· Onha,-do
PU RED RU GS,
.
.',
me gih ·em jit:it one little toot,'' moRt . nenhi1c rnnnn0r, <HC no,
~KED ' CINES
AND 1•~
l~ ·1tt> ·· - 1· 11rnlover ~·u'd otlice hov
.
.
.
1
•
pleaded CuJI~-, wettinp; his lip._ p roduetivc of those mstnntaneou.;
8
111
carefolPrescnptwns
i>hyBH'l:rn
.
-.
·.
p~:
(:~,t :it tilt.' lull
<'llres which haYe been reporte·l
and rni ..ing his horn.
lvcompouncled.
yc-r-How1.:>tlns,Ja11pb)I
c
J'..nrnl
. . ol"
1 · (l rop tlrn tl10rn. 1·rom o tlier c1·t·ies. 'l'J le 1rnr
"lf yon cont
l s - ·1 St
· ·l
... TiUH
o»i.
· ~ ·
· ·
anc 1..mnnn · s.
l 1ho11d1t· '.·<,u were to ~1ttcncl the
Cuffy, I'll 1d1ip yon within an would-he patients in<'reasccl, ho1YGO TO
I
fu1wrnl of your nunt ~
·
inch of your life," whispered the e ·er, nncl Dr. Loomis 1vill l'ertni nl. ·
de
poi:;(pone(1
lio)·-Dey
O:lin'
ii
securing
in
c1iflku1t.v
no
linve
exasperated master.
''Blow, Gn hriel, blow; we're proper number to make an accur- l' 1 mern1 til1 next wcc·k~ when (1e:;·e for yo:ll' usel'u 1 Honsehu1d Ar~iclm;
n l1 kinds of Glas:5 Fruit .Tars,
·
l
· 't
Fiiw Fruit C.ms, .Telly
reacly for his comin~. Blow, Gn- nte anc1 thorongh tesL It was hiB :u1 110 !.!;~Hne.- ... J!l.JJ'l<'(f..
·
(ila_~ses, c> c.. , ek.
editor
the
to
Horneho(1~' wrote
briel, blow,'' pleaded the minister. intention yesterday to continue
.Jr.
PHl'DE.~
\.
..
he
how
nl"k
to
paper
c·r1untr~'
a
uf
(;h:.Fthe
at
n1rn
e.·periments
his
t.lw
resisl
longer
Cuffy could no
1
teniptation to sen<l a wild iienl ity Hospital, 1rnt at a lal0 hm r ·1·. 0111<1 "Lr >ak ;m ( x ~,, T! 1 e c~d- ~ nncl () ~~· ::>tl: Ht., opp . P• st-olfi<·c
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PRUDEN'S FAIR

1

ringing from eucl to e11Cl of Uw
church, but before its last eeho
died away his master and himself were the ouly o-:cupants o[
the building.
"lse ready for de licl-in', ~[arsa
Gaba," said Cuffy, showing every
1 "f'ur I c1are t o
. l . l
t oo t]· i in
n::; ieac,
gracious it's wrJ1:f hrn licl;;,ings lo
see de way common form rattl e
l .l ,
l
.t b
.
lnn g1 o er ce gronnc w1c sh.eareel scensionists behind 'ern.-Ind-

ianapoli.s Sentinel.

J·-

o

N t!

T~1.
I~I,
they were po.;tpo11ed uutil to-(ln: it or ~1111:i\\"<..-'rccl r1S fo110\n;: ''If only
_
one ox, n go,ocl wa~· woul<l he t~
.
or fo-rn01TO'\Y.
Assistant Surgeon Perer Onrn- 1 hoibt him hv means of a chain atAttorney at Lr~w.
(1,dJ, of the ~ raY.\T, nt pn.'8ent at- hwhcd to hiB tail ro the top of a
Hoom 1 arnl 2 Knhn" Building«.
tnched to the sloop-of-war Galena pol8 forty feet fro1:n the ground.
Telephone 399.
al the N ay~r Yard, has al::io bern '1 hen hoist him by a rope tied to
Then · ''A'l' lTl.) \I , , -, 00 ·~li'IT-1, 1 '('
making some cxperi men ts \Yi th 1 his horn~ lo nnother pole.
T'
. ~
.\,....
. . '\
l . 1 1 f'
1
1 t.
\ f'j.
1· .
'1
.a.• Ll'l' (~Yo rng SOI'lt.' ctcsrern on 11::: Jae~ a n-o to:1 iiile 1 Leny.:; \·c)m· orders for:'{ atnrnl Gas
t le e ixn.
\':it~l
Fittirn:i:
·
break
don't
tinw to the d·ndy of th~· s1-l1je. t, iiri\·er, n111.l ii tliat
R~
f P
) TT
he compouudv<l the flnitl :rnll to•1\ :1irn, 1,,t ltirn sf art :1 connbT news~
l
.J
.
l
t. t
. I . I' t
~t-·t'l'1.
Tliinl
\\''est
1015
subt11:...:peonrnfor
:
.
'
tn1
Hl
)
<
r
pnp
:t
)O
a
lor us im::; pn ien n muH
:Jat> of the t \YO w.!\'s '1:1 J • ~ .~;, ~- ftrmishe·l c,n a1Jp1ic?.fifty year::: old living in this city, \I ~·cri1l)tion.
.r.:stmh.\ji$
·
.
.
.
fl' ·
I
·
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a b nsmess man w 10 wt s su en!1g w1l 1 <1o 1t ~m·e. '
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NEWS

J\Iit;s Ho:;a . . \rnler.·on, of \Yest.

----

----- --

PUBLISIIED Wl<;EKLY.

Orville Wright - - -

_ Editor

Ed
win SineJ - - - Solie] tor
- -------------TER~1S :-Q:iarter of year, tlrenty Celltfi

Six weeks, ten

.M r·. :'lkClan'l'l mother, re.'iding
S])l'i11,..di('] 1, Ohio, j-; vi~iting
visiting l\lrs. W. G. Howe.
her tbnghtcr, at her home un
Jlr~. 'William Uowmn. of Hou th South Dr(><.H1nly.
Bnrn<lwn~1 , went on the excursio;1 I St'i10ol Loe.ks at \\lio1esa1e, at
to ~~i::g;i:·a Fu'l3, last Tlmr.:;tby.
DJylon Nt'WS Uompan>r, Filth
.. _\I r. ,To lin u11 inpman, o r· ~ ort ll ::: )t re et,ffi St l'Ollll door ea.;;:t ( f t 1C
., Rt ree t ' lS
. 1iome on a Ya- 1 o t-o Ct' .
Snmnut
cation of several weeks.
;,fr.:3. Fjebcr nn<l d:rnghter, <if
The .:.\lis::;es Iva Mooney and l'irn:iirnah. ~i re Yisiting }[rs. 11.
Lottie l\Iasters w.i ll ~o to Doc1so11. 1 n~ic::c, corner of Thir,1 antl Unu11'Y'1Y
Sunday, to attend camp-meeting.
'· ·
'I
R
\"'r
f
'''
t
MisR .Anna
ol' U cr~l r~.
e1)eeca. v vsong, o
e::;
• 1\.irn
• • 1.1erky
•
~
man 1<>wn, is \Is1t111i:; 1ic:- gr:nH 1'l'lnnl fltreet, 1eft Fnda:v· eYemng
tl . "I···
, :-.
.
.
.
.
.
llh) tel,
•l li".
1~(~ 1H) () 1 X111 t!1
on a vi61t to fnends m l1lnt<1go.
\\·:i;·. 1 • • ·t. t
i_.L.rn~ :-.; u·
.
Squire II. IL /')age wns confined I
l\I r. Y1' il] Fry,'r, of' n !'OW!l 1O\\' II'
to his bed by sieh1°ss last Hat urha.
go;ie Oil :l Yi...,jt td rr~c.-11:1.::i ill
day.
Cincinnati, 'Yhencl' lw will p:o to
l\Ii~s :\lnmie :\Id 1 nl1ough has re- Lynn, :\h, ·s., \Vht•n he.! i · to lc:irn
t nrne<.l from her YiHil to f1 il•1,<1.· in I ht> prnfr:-, ·io:t of :1 «iYil c•n:..:;in('t>r.
Tro.\·.
'l he ~'.li~::;1•c; Z0lirin.::, or North
)fr·:. \'.Tour~, of Tro,\·, i.4 \'i.,it- ';:L;H1 w~<,··. li: ,.1:., gone 011 a '\"<'<.'l·'t'
li 'r p.irr•nt:-:, fr. and l\Irtl. 1{
'i ·it to Pl<' <"oun(r~·. al'(r>r whi1·h
W at:-;on, ol' We~t Firth slreet .
th(':-• will fake• a11 extv1Hh'd tour
Le\'s. !\fatl1"\\'t' arnl :-;,Y:1in Wl·n• t lirou~~li the l'C\:;L
appointed p1·e..;i1ling elder::) in the
\\ 'nn:· (ohl <ll ih'' (\)tL1gc gro.
.:\liami Uonfer--nce.
c·ery that Mr Bartc·ls is a curiou ..;
~Iilton, nrnl l\fiss ~\1ma. Feieht :ire in

cent~.
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While August .Miller, a boy who
work8 at Busrh'R blaeksmith shop,
W<lH riuing ~fr. Busch's pony to n
common near by, some person,
who;:;e name we were unable to
learn, struck the pony with a stick.
The pony bec~me nnmanagable,
and threw the boy to the ground,
tramping upon him and severely
n1:1c.:hing his thumb. The boy ·was
not ~1.:rionsly injured and will be
all right in a . hort time.

~~~

(~uitc a crowd 'vns ca.Jed out on
'I hi nl :::t rPet, ln:-1. l\Ion,hy af'ter110:111, l1y the.• report of t ,\· .) vistol
Two-cent :po tage stamps urny
sliots. It '"ns fomid out that the
pol iecrnnn had shot an nnmuzzled
be obtained at the NEws office in
<11)~'
belonging to l\f r. .Null, of
lots of 10, 25 and 100.
\\'p;-;f 'l'liird strc0t.
The dog was
La t Tue clay morning, th<·
a H'ry lnrp;e one, and the one thnt
look pnrt in the attack on the
NEWS office roceiveJ a Ycr,Y Ian:;<'
(
L'rn1an paper <:nrrier a few weeks
a.ml beautiful boqu t from one of
:1!2:0.
The family expressed their
its su h::!niber::i.
gn•:il i:ir1ign·itio11 at the officers
iu such a" ay thai we'" 'l'<' u11nbl<•
:t('I, :111d could not r<:'l'rain from
to 1°arn from whom it e<ll1W; .n:t.
add i 11g a fc.>w vnlg;u· uppelations.
the pre8ent is fully appre<.:i~1 tct1,
ThL' oflie01· clicl ri o·hL in his ·arryin.2; Ollt ot' the law and hi· action
and we extend our most hearty
rccei n~<l the hearty com men cl a lion
thanks to our unknown friend.
tlrrc or ail \Yest iclc peC'ple.
A brick falling from Booth\; ·n
' '·rn · l\fr. Hoffman says
.
·
n ,_.Yer li \ •.:d l ·u t hYo men Ji ke him
new building, struck a hod-earner
.L~nd still they come-more 0Jix-P;rnl and .fo::;us.
A Ycry exciting runaway occuron the toe.
H'S.
The last is as good as the first,
r.:cl Friday mornin~, calling peo~Ir. Ilor:ll'.l' ~ \. btokcs . formerly
People of South Broadw~1y are
from all appearance::;. The p~iyple to the streets throughout
prf'p::trino· for n·1turnl !.!'US in their or /')outh Willi:rn1s street, rnr,\·
~fr1mi City. A pony belonging to
sicians of Cincinnati try th-· inYig- housf:s. r
'p1incip·tl ~r ~hp o_. S. l\- I'. (
.\nc'y
Smith, hir<'hed to a bu~gy,
· 0 po\rcrs of t h e ( )}no
· ,.,.
af•ri..e:JJ:l., UJuu.• 1\·: s m:.1 •norat11iohJ ·. u
'·Doc.' bnner went on :1 y1s1t II om('
,
·,,·:1' :hrn<.1in:!; at tiw corner of
W(ater and :find thern equ:1! 1./t
to -:\11~ . .
not of . seye;-.11 honr~ to '',- e"l l\lan-1 t'tl
T W:->t
. ', \ {)d.H
, . ~lW.
' rng:1t
~
Cu.Jello and \rashington streets,
'
, ,
.
, e.;s1e 1i. 1'.'V11lt:;,'.
_
·~ up erior to those of the Bro ,rn- <'he::::tu:·, l hun;t1ny mght.
.
I
.
,
.
wl1en the animal 1.ook fright and
" u·ird elixir "\Yhen
,
' L1!-!]p
Seq
tried upon
"\\T...
i!lrnm ...\.n<1re\YS lea-.;-es l~Ionl\l'
..Jor''
, 1 f Uoflm~1:1
. . . . went
,i'.
.to rnn away. It ran lll) 'Yashiuglon
1
c
•
•
•
,
l1eA.1am1\...rmerence:1L1H·arn1s.h
1
llaY rnormn 0°· for
a. tn• p to Cxrcen.
street to King street; north
the affhcted, t e ame "eie C-1.a.~
.
/ b·. ;·5~·
to o·et tlw n1)pornt mcnt r.s
.
'ille and Bn rrou ndrn 0tr towns.
·- '
<:"I
, •
•
to Fifth; down Fifth to Broad way,
bled to walk, the blrnd to see, ihe
r· ,.
.
.
,
pastor :1t .1.lw k11:nn11t Street
north
on Broadway to the first al, ·
h r and the durnh to
~ ... i...:s Lott~c Da.vidson, \:n~ has • Ch·irch, so\' e are 101.1. lfo ca1de
dectf to ea '
b.:t•n n:ry n ·k " l th t.nJliohl fon~r.
] . · south of Third, throtwh this
bade c1is1py1infrd.
R:peak, all '"ere re~tore cl t 0 t} l< l· f i.· rapidly- rccoYcring. n1L:>' turning north ·at the alley by
:ormer -vigor. If we lrnd on Jy
'l'l~e .:\ko:1-~h:ncr..: p.;lycd a '" ry :\Ir. ~mi th 's shop, and east on Third
The po1ice were shooting ::;trny,
known it, the water of our weJls,
int
res i 1g: gam" of' ball last Tues- to the bridge, where it was stopunnrnzz]e(1 <.log::; this week :1t fop
,mdoubLe 1ly, would J1arn perform- rate of twedy-!ive
c'a
·.
wi .h :.1 L:1~·J-cm \~i"\Y c1nh. 7w(l by a wagon in the bridge.
per clay.
'1'
l"
i)~nton
\-iews \\·pre 1111~1 h10 The auimnl had a long run.
ed the same wonders, .hea1ecl the
.Mr.' G. Luthy, of So 1th \\"il-lto 'o ~·11y1hnn· ,rith n'(,\ler nnt1
1
Tuesday morning, while excacame ~ic ·~ne~ses accl cr<:'atcd the
Ii:rn1s street, is visiting n.~::1tiVC'." ri.mih lO, t'ie battery fi'r the
,·a ·ions were being made for the
~amc excitement, that Dr. flro-.Yn:1t Dr sden, Ohio.
:\f J0:1.·hi:ier-. ~:·ore, ~'1 lo 1:3.
<'ellar of one of 1.he houses being
:-iequard~::. elixir ha:~ <lone.
Ellis rnwmpson, Harley l\lu11Pn,
lrni1t hy ..)fr. Uhathdck, on Dakota
a1:c1 ~F\'t.'rn.1 otlwr :\liami City hoys ( n S'):.tli ~u1nmi! ;-f r ,'ef- Tlrn:·:; by .;;treet, near the Seminary, the
LOCAL NEvVS.
hnl:e ~,_,.ain gone on a campinf?: :tit 'l'll:JOll, < Vt·r the po::;c:cs::'iO:l of s~\.elcton of an Indian was found
C'Xp!')diti1m.
As~\: for Brown'· Tar f.ln:ip.
.'C'ilW pt~ar:-;.
The p:1rti« i pants in in one of the walls of the cellar,
~fo,s :~finnie Dillon went on a t:ie p('r!'0rrn.t:1ce \H re <lll old man «l1::::o an old Indian pipe, which, unl\Iis:3 Pearl Ilo1singt•r is i111prov l't.'W cltlys' vi::'it to 1Tlcltivc8 in Luw- an(1 Li(l.'"'. -~,- e don :t know who 1th·ldly, was broken while being
:'.!1~ rn.pidJy.
taken out. The skeleton was in
islrn::g.
l\Ir::;. Dillon and so:1 Jul"( - ' ,1,...... e l·· ,,
Chas. Francisco's drug store has
a
decayed condition, and fell to
~een remodeled.
tin went Saturday.
o.) tu Lin·..~(/1n's dry ~oo<ls stc n' pieces
<is soon as unearthed. The
J\Ir. Perry ·winder left for XcnAppleton's Phuto gallery, 20 E. : ncl buy remn:rnt~ of drc:-:s g H d~
remains of the skeleton may be
.a, \V eclnesclay.
Third street, is the place to go for n~ h tlf their value; for Fc:1r·o1
seen at Chadwick & Son's dry
Some sneak thief stofo th"' rnuz- ti110 iinj:'licd photographs. Chi'd- cl e:s0::, clw:·p cf.llars, dienp f,'.in~- goods Rtore; the pipe, which for
ri:>n\; pif'flli'"R ~1 RpPc-i:..Jty.
h :111-·, r::e:i.r hosi('ry. En
:~le <)1r of '·Due·· T<!nHPr's dc·:--i,''.
~ rylhin
°'-rg the past week has been in the
1·li~':1p
f ·r th·" JH'Xt kn nays. · 1\. vl'indow of the NEWS office, may
·
l
":\fo. . ., tbr.th ·~\\OPL\ of ~~m.t!l
_jfr.::s Anna Chapman,. Bon t w Brn~dw:~\-, ret:.irned liorne . Thlli.':-i- .\.. Li1:c1:n.-.q ..!2 'i,\·eRl, :':;·,l
. . :-tn.'(·I, be seen in Mr. Thompson's collecsick list with pneumr.nrn.
- 11
j, O' f"(
1ll
.,
yj
·it
of
,
...
l
\¥
llltt
lll;-i
a
H:·o.::hn1y·
lion in his cigar store.
~lr Ramlrv· of 8outh liawtlw:·ne "a.\ : \ >i ' L · c-, 1 > '·
~
.:il
;
, ,
.
,.
· . . . 1~ ' . 1
• ~ .
eral licl)»3 tu the conntry.
,
fmir:·L111y afternr,on, JTom i:omc
l\Iontlay morning rumors were
strect,1s::;ie~w1b1qmlh,,\.
· ·I-· .T.,
.
<'.,,t·,
r }P
. .
.
1
. ..
1•
I 'slit• j 1 , r'noYe-1
1· •.. 0 1r_ u l 'ulO\r ,1 r rn ·f' , l d\.. en,. o, 1 L
that a mad dog was running
~Iiss I11lhe Smith, of 1.'lll:"\~;•) ' D.
· · ,( ...
<°'
~ 1•
t. ,
l)lc;e1). '11~r1,1 ,1-f'r' ,...1 1 1l)nrn- alioat
1.
,
l
t
f' l\[.
· o·
.
. . .
. L. r. Shn"
1:<'e from ~(Jlltl1 'V1Jlrnmo ;-.; r >d to I
'
I . ,\. ' I, ' ' l , .
<luOllL t le s reets 0.
rn.nu ity.
l::! v1::ntrng J\Ils1:i
il ie
,_JI)}· ot i ..
.
fe,·1
The do.2:
was a small rat t0rrier,
N tl S
l. t str·eot
l11:-; resH1ence on t 1le corner o f. er1
. ·:1 '"']" oi' f1 1)0nt
.Y
, •
._,
or l umm
" ·
'1·11''~ l'' ,,.....,. .;>' 1·e1·>01·'-c··
,,..'1· · SC)"lt
O'l
l
t
I
1 •1
1
•
•
• ,.
Fitch ancl llawlhorno strcet8.
· ''
Ju w ien l n·11 e d gayc no ev1·<l ence
Dr. Davis J..S bmlmng a s:na,J
I han~l, ::1~v1 <''l he ~':\\·s, gave rnueh of being mad.
Quite a large
store room on Third street, next
Mr. John NJihert, of Bnxb:: r ,-a1nalJ],~ a·h-]c><' in cxtin;:u i..;hin.2: erowd gave it chase during the
to Hoffman & Bartelo grace!-.,'.
t":reet: \Yho ha ' been sick for S':mc- t:ie tLlnic-3. Aftn lit11c 1rouble morning. It hit the fiYe year-old
11
18
Mrs. Nancy Dmv, of l'lc::isant I t
now able b be ~round I Cle fire was put out. Dur. it. c st son of Joseph Vance, the grccer
Hill, Ohio, is visiting :Mrs. "\V. G. ag,un.
m:m:v ~l boy a Jong run, ancl on-: of South Broadwn:,, and also a
Rowe, of South Broadway.
I David f.hoop, of ·we~t ~\~c:n1il ·;nnn~ m;t.1 who atte:11ptc.l Jo I ]iJ t1e girl, whose name we are un1\fr. Or,1ig, of South Summit street, who has Leen very Ric-l~ climb I h~ i-·10g:·;1p 11 JX»1e ncTr· th·. able to learu. ..ti .bout noon, while
strc.et, is back rrom a ·d;:>it to Rr;c.;k 1 with conge~tion of 1.he brnin, :s ~h,\\·d c 'fk e to wihics~ l he fire·, i'. o o"ing pursued b.v a large crowd,
Island.
j now recovering.
1 Ioss of a p~ut of his pantR.
j it attempted to pass George Hoff-
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SIDE NEWS.

FP" Arneritan eolleg~ Riude1;t ·
will forget th-e_' name of Elins Loomis, anthor or n i::erics or mnthematic<tl text hooks usf'cl in mo 't of
I the institutions of the c1Juntry.
The papers annotmcecl hi tleath
GENERAL NEWS-.
\on Tln~rsday .. He began ~eachi~g
English capitali~ts are ~eeking as pro~est1or of natural science ~n
to form n. trust for the purchase the. \\ e~ten: Reserve Uollege m
aud control of nH the rhcap liter- Ohrn. lI.1 l 8-1-1 he was <·hosen pro. 1 fu-: p1 of nntur:ll 1 hi!n.o·lhV in.
atnre pubfo;hin&; h1 1 ll~P::i ot tie
• ·
rnited Slat<.':-;.
( 'u!nrnhin ('ollPg'(' a1Hi i:1 1 ;,;~ i11 I
tlw Xt>w Yor!~ l'n in·rsih'.
ln
Tll • Worhl':-; Fnir <J.m1pany or : 1)1) 1w \\"a,.: l'1)}H i11ted tot};(.' ~:llllC
I
Chic;:1go, ,..,it}1 :l <·npit ti d *·~•,00,
1:t~:1ion i.1 Y:1le l'u11 !2;l :rn1l rc000, filed ineorpor:1tion p:1pt•rs \\·it !1
rn. :1i11eJ ihcrl' n: .1.\fnn..;0!1 Prnl'usor
th(, ~~cerdary of '·1 a1" at ~l ringof .i. ·:d11rnl Philo~oph)~ :lllt1 . . \~t10!>
Jield Tuo.Jdny.
OlllY imtil hi~ dP~llh.
II(' pnbli~h
ThPi." ·was no base liall n"<1me :d ed a brgc.· 1rn nb ·r <>I' ·.dn ahll'
(~incinnati, 0.,, urnlay, as the ::1.11- work;-; un . 1·iP11liril· . :1hj<·d :1rnl
thoriti<.>s threnknP11 H 01w w·a.· W:h l'i (' ;.!:lliZPd a..; il 111:111 of ll!l\lplay<.>11 they wonl<l Jm.· ak it up by sual :1bil1ty.
arre. ting the prc::;itlt·11 an1l all
. . \ frrrilili_• a<'l'idt·11 I or • 111Ted 1111
th • playcrH.
•
th• Ill'\\' 1'110.·\'illc•, ( 1 11111bPrlant1
'1 he animal train of' ·narn um 1..· <lap l~ Lo11i:-;yilll' rua<l :d Flat
Bailey's eirc;u: wa::; ''recked lj'ri- Cr '<'k, t" cnt,\'-t"Wo nii]e:-; north day rnor!1ing on tlw \\ ~y to Mon- e:tsi of Knox.ville, 1\•nn. ...\_ lnrg;e
trcnl. 'lwent\~-four
tntk horses ' num})('r o!. leadrng;
. citizens
..
,
boardYalut.•d at nrnny tholL«llH1 dollar~: 1 e<l a SJ)('ci:d train bou.ml for CumWC're I-illed.
·
ber l m1<.
· l ('~ap. J nst l)efore
·
reachAn Eastern paper say that ne- ing a high trestle the rear coach
gotiations haYe be 11 completed of the trnin jumped the tfark and
by which all the breweries of Uhi- rolled to the bottom of the r<wine.
ca o·o lrnYe heen l'IOI<l i.o a 8. ·nclirate iS. T. Powers, a leadi11g r lot hier
ol Engld1 capitalist:<, tlP negoti,;- m1d n::a1 ei:-bte de~1h·1-. ',:,•-- kille(l
tions ha Ye been carried on through i11i:-;ta11tly. _\lex. lfoedt'i', t_•x-:-herMr. Heiser.
iff, a prominent farmer, n~eeivncl
The Louisville ~outhern hridge, injnrie::; which cnm;ecl hi· death.
over the Kentucky riYer at Tyrone, JurlgP Oeorge ~\.ndrm1·8, the foreb ·tween Le.-ington au<l Lawrence- mo~t la y,·yer of Uw cit>-, wa~ crushburg, has been tested aml pro- erl ~o hadl,v and i njnr('•l internally
nounced ::;ecure. It is of the can- that he died soon after the ac1:itilever pattern and one of the t1e11f. ~cYcrnl of the injured are
highest in the \\'orlcl. .An excur- at the point of tleath and others
sion . and formal opening: took are jn a critieal t:ondition. Connty .J :tlg:e l\.Ialoney's condition i
place iSaturday.
An explosion of' glast:i in a erock seriou · Nearly all on the cur
el"y store, on the eorner f•l' G nuu1 were illj ured.
and Uliuton street:;:, ~ t''' York at
.At Enmsvme, Incl., lately, m U<'h
eight o'dock: Friday night, drove cln.m<1gc• wn..; <lo:i.lc liy a h·,n vy rain S,
t.ho contents of the store thr01rn;h anrl wind storm. 'l'he pmrer of
1
the pbte g1asi:; windows into the the electrie light station for Rtreet
stn•et and Rhook the 1'l.eighhorhood. j illumination was turned out about
One man was kill eel, ri 11other prob- 10 o'l'1oc·k ~l t night, an<l many wires
n hly fata1ly inj urecl, and about wl1iC'll ha<l teen blown elm\ n chargthirty other per~ons were wound- P<l lrnil<lingti and pools of water in
ed.
the street with electricity. Fire a
The Ozur of Russia has confer- I foot .high was emi1 led in places,
ed the cross of 8t. Stanislas upon cnnsrng an alarm to be sounded .
ex-Capt. Gruc·ff, the !rntorions The fire d('partrnent re·1)('Edcd,
abcluctor of Princ0 . . \lC'.-:.an<.h.'" of' arnl, not bejng ::nnn·' ot the ('011Bulgaria and a persistent plotter dition or thin~~. ru~hcll into what
D gainst the present
regime in was a ]most certain death. Horses
Balgaria. '11 his act of the Ozar is and firemen alike \Yem knocked
regarded as one of open hostil- down with electricity.
Others
i!~ to Bulgaria, as ,vell as a men- rushed into a building tha1 'vas
ance to the porte, Grueff being a apparently on -fire only to be
Turkish outlaw.
thrown violently down. · Uitizens
followec.l and met a similiar fate,
About fifty of the mot:it promian<l excitement ran hio·h.
A mes0
llent nnd reopecb b1c saloon-keep, _
.
·1r
Ui'j l\f
f'
cenµ;er
llH':)tened
to
the
t-'tnt10n
arnl
u·~ oi \.ansas
i v,
o., orme(1 hll
,
1l~l'l t 1l<' power i::; 1wt oJL and then
· t·
t
·
,
r
as~ocrn 1011 1.as \VeeK
1or t 1ie pur- t ti ie wor I'- o i' resusc1· t a t"1011 Leo-an.
..
.
pose of nm ted~act1011 upon the \ 1
f 0 d
s l
l · · _ t·
Tl
J.. cozen or more men were oun
till< ny c osrng Clue. 1011 ·
· iey m1eonscious but their liYes were
hcn~e pledged the~selYe' to clo~e , saYed by h{ying them upon the
theu -.aloons on Sunday and will W' t ground.
SeYeral firemen
urge oth ers to close, an d at the I wc·re in a precarious condition.
rnme time assist the au thorities in I
onforring the b-.;L 'rlrn ~n emhcrs
The N'Ew~ will he delivere(l
t.f the a ssocL~i(,11 s::ly they will nny il<1dJG=:s for three month.:;; for,
take n o p art in politics.
I 20 cent:::.

mau at the Hailrond crossing
Broa<l way, who struck il °'er the
baek with a large dnh, lrnock.ing
it ·enselcss. Some ailirm that the
dog killed wa. not the one that
bit the children.
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WEST SIDE NEWS

Sulliv(,m'n Sentence.

law, "order, and goou morals. JVeu Yo1'lc Tl'ibune.

vqo

The trial of John L SuJliyan,
the prize fig:.: : :-:t PuniP, l\fiss.
hac:t ended in his coui;;iction, and
1889.
he was on Satur by s0ntencecl to
Conducted !.>y J. H. KH LOGG, M. 0.,
hvol Ye rn.onths' impri~onment.
AssisteJ uy an able editor ial staff.
The in·o:;Lm1ption i:; thrtt 1\i1rain,
For m0re th'.ln t..vemy ye;;rs Goon HEALTll !..<
been befoi c :he p11blic as tile leading American]>'
\Yho i::; al~m um1Pr arre:;l, will be riodical devoted to the health interests of the in lo
vidual and oI the home. It is in the mo~t thoroughly
found gui1ty an 1 punit'hed with practical sense' a
I h:we a neat little rcom on ~unnnit Rtrcet, two doors north of Third,
equal l'rom1 t.if -~ :l!H1 sen- 'ritv.
.f'o mla:· Fl mily 11I_~gazine, .
·
. .
. • In whose mrrnihly columns arc utscussed all Ii\',.
''·hero I :.m im r~llHl to make phot0p:ra1 hs in styles and
1 111s lt'l'illl 1.ati )]1 of a c1el 1b r- subjects relating to tl1c lieal:hft:l t!cvelopment of
'
.
'I the mind and the brdy.
.
.
·1zu; tq Pt it, ;:1.d at the lowest living
a LC a1•t oi b-.d:_·,~:'lH'.-'.;; Il1ll.'! he
It contains general a:·tidcs on pracucal hmicnc,
.
by popular literary anri r.ci1·1.~itic wri~ers, and al~o
heartdv ,.,-p)c·on.e,1) not 011lv hv medical papers or r.;reat rnlue, It IS devoted to
rr ice.'.
Orders tak -n for
•
.
.
'
•
the interests of the home, temperance, moral, an~l
all Wh() appl'P('l~tf t' j h l J11})0J'l:lllCC social cultur , eJ,1catio11;tl !• f.0r111,a11J popular SCI·
encc, It rt pre, nt; the\\ htc• Cro_,s movcmcill,
of .~1·iint'l."in"· th'> int grit,\- .)'.' and pn•.1cl1t' _;_the _go·!·"! o( « ia! µ11rity in al I the
relat1011scfl1te, 1hecrl1!1?'• 11 ...itt<r,lachmonth,
t!w l:iw, '· t t ;·1 .. l'y liy n~l \\·liu i'l a rich vari .y, pithy, '-' ~.·:!.,al, ; u<l 1 ·p1 escntin~
the late st scientihc thm1 1;bt, rn1diincd \\ilh the 1c·
di.:·t1 p: on~ t lie• hrntn l ; n(l dPmor- snits of Dr. KPllo~g's cnr:u:oi.,_c expeiit·nce in the
treatment or the i;ick. The CJ 1 ·~.tio11 Dox affords
~lizin0· i. dl ut>rn· ··an 1 ft'.!:C'n1·iL\' l'L'- a chann . I of communicatinn betwcrn the Doctor
at }Jri 'l .~ that dd'y c mpetition
anc'I his rc~ilers, an1! co11:ni110,m<·dicaladviC'PWhich
wo11l1I cost t-.;I\ tin
the pt ice of the journal,
pr . ll t· 1
. ih, ]il'(\fo, i ,n;il alont>
if obtai1H'<I in tltc 1'.~1 ti w~;-. ln tltt• 1lcp:u11n f!lof '
,..:J.~ N T\(PES A
' . l u )' r.. {) r i ; l \ p l' i (I( I. ! t \\'. \ ' Jlonseholtl Sr'icnn•. \[r". 1: E. Kellogg, A.;\[,, 1(1\CS
t::i the re:!dc1sof Coo 111~·.-i.111thcinvaluablcrr·
\\cL:.·
o;ult
of)
uinw to . i:i~·, au1 n'Sl' ct!'t!lly rnlidt tlw 1>atrm1nµ:e of
t-:us
of
cxpc1ic:K"
i1~
th~
ina~1agcn1c·nt
of
Clri:linly ti111 \ t'1·it tlin di'..!;l!i1: or
the cni.111r• of th" l.11l!c'I !,:llllt num in the wo1hl,
tl1(' Lrn wa · \ i!1di(',1te , \\'ht>n the nnd the in ·trnctinn or cb•;."; in the Sanitarium
\V c. t l)ide ]JC( pl< a1~tl all ot h l'!' who mny l)(' h1
School of DoulC'stic Economy,'
connfr,r lwd bl"'ll i1n·ih.•(l openly
i,nNl of'" <,1k ( i f this kind. Gire me a
P r i o 9 $1.2~ L
Veet.r,
~rngle num'H'rll, l.3c. Send for specimen copy,
to r.;yrnp:1 thizl with <l coolly phn- and
e~tlJ nncl] will do my Lest
terms to agt,nt .
/
nell 1k•tfant'(' :l JH.1 t'Yasion of' it, a11c1
GOOD JIE.\LT!l l'fHI.l"iiiIJG CO~P.\NY ,
to pl ase.
IJ I TFLli CRF.EA.-, .lf/Ol
when the efforts of the 1a w officers
I\II.
to preYent a ii~.1t hnd been tre:i.tec1 with rnH.li ~~ui ·ed ridienlo and
conh'mpt, ·w1i:1c tl1e pro eedings
oi'tl1e la\Y-l>Yea 1.;:l'i'S \Yero <-1ll'onie1ed with manifc..:t ~n:,to, antl tr0atccl
as not n1c1·2ly justifiable but
for y~nr
prnis "-worth~~.
,
Prize-fighti112: is 11 kcJ,,· to P-u.:tnin
(Jfli<· ', ~- E . Cc r. Firth :rntl Main Sts.,
a m9rtal h C\Y through tl1is senTelephone
630,
Dayton, Ohio.
te1'ce, moreoYer. There is nothing
all homo made
Uity
Pn,perty :ind Farms for ,"'ale or Exchange. If you haxe proppicturesque or f:u;,..innting abo:1t
for 25ds, 35 ·ts: an J 50ets,
erty for Pnle, p1e::sc 1i~t it with u~.
N 0 SALE, N 0 CHARGE.
a brnlvA-month of prison labor,
and the sham hero-worship which
surrounds brui -ers 1i ke Su 1l i nrn
nml Yilr: in with a ndgar glamor
can hardly sr:.n·i -...·o the 8pGctacle
of the. o person:· undergoing a disA large odrrYo ,-olume of neary 1200 pages. A library of Amerigrac,,fnl pu11i.--d1m . ml· in the unicnn hbtory :rn•.l bi· igraphy, mul hio~raphica1 portrait f,:allery of our
form of crime. The '·ring" hall.
•'Olmlry's acLil·YenH:llt"', military, narnl, political and ciYil, together
11 en degra<h <1 pl'"Yiou:-;J;v in the
,\·ith n portrait µ:~llcr~,· of her ~1 'ht lend rs inc1uc1ing Rtatesmeu
eyci:; of thin\inµ;nnil cidlizer1 peoorator::;, dip1omnlr:, jurists, soldiers, rnilors, e:x1 lorers, 1inanr.iers,
ple lJ 'yond r '<' )\' '1','{, nor could
inYcnlOl'H, philanthrcpists, rc·fo1mers, engineers, artists, authors ,etc·
a. Y, :-imonnt ~ f c:1nt :1hont. ':the
Nov open fc,r busine~s.
etc.; aJc.:o onr p1c:=idu1is) their portrtits and autographs, with bioman,y arl of s--l:-1.-fC'ns
conceal
Lunch,
the faet that ~~ 1 ~hen co an tcrs were
graphical s};:.ctd1eP, and a chronoolgical talJle showing the great
Meals.
noL only tho:\)ag:dy brnbl and
~Yen ts in 1111i Hm~nl hi~""tc ry contempory with each administration,
Tnrtfo Soup,
ruflianl.Y, bnt in tho majority of
\Yith a description of cur national go,·e rnm ent and how it is adminrrncl Oy~tcrs,
cases also ve11~ 1 arnl frandulent.
ie-t "r01.l in ii~ rnricuR (~t·p~rtrncnts, illustrated with several hundred
'fhey , re, in truth, a shame to
1016
West
Third
Street.
rngra
Ying;; of an i11sf met fro charnrter, representing 1>attleR, na'!al
any ci -jJizaii'Jn pr~ tending to n.c1aud m i ljt::uy; and pl~~ccr; nncl cYc:nts connected \Vith onr nation'vanccment, and the j1Hlgement
now entereJ c.gain:;t the notorious
histor~·, inck<"!in;,:: oYcr 350 portraits. Tim STORY OF A GREAT NA00 TO
bruisei.· of Bo~bn may \Yell be ac TIOX is the frujt l f th8 brain of that distinguished author, John G.
ceptc11 ~'s r:.1arl\:i11g the close of the ...._,
~
Shea, L. L. D., Y:hose name reputation and great literary ability
U:i
"slugging c:1ot:h.' 1
~
YI U~J
i
lrn;rn \Yon for liin, an cn...-iaLle recOi."cl among the many writers and
Before dismisl:li ng this suhject,
for
authors
of this 1Yidc clornain . Jay Brothers & Co., Publishers.
however: a word must be said concerning the course o.f Gov. Lowry. Fresh BREAD, CAKES, ROLLS,
Th«t oilicia1 deser>:cs tho highest
prnise and approntl fo1· tho inf1ex1 OJG ·west Third St.
ih1e rc.:;olution he has exhibited
in face of strong hostility ancl irritatin~ and ea1urnnions eritieis111
--SPECIAL PRICES ON-and insi!nrnticn. It ha.s been intim:1te<1 r·"~1c~fo',J.',r that he was
not in en-11.:. _·.: , i ~1 : t lie; ·was merely
ncti~~ for effect, that he had no
desire to enfo:·co tho law, and so
ACCORDEON, &c, &c.
forth. Ile has shown c1early that
he is determined h nrninbin the
law, to be faithful to his obligations and io vindiea to the <1ignity
of his office a nc1 the honor of his
IN THE CITY.
Oor. Dale nncl '\fonnmental A veR.
State. He i::; entitled to th e commendation of every friend of the I Central' Market, Stall No. 2.
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32 EAST THIRD ST.

